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AFL CANDIDATE URGES PRACTICAL FARMd RELIEF

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--Congresswoman Helen Gahagan Douglas took

time out from her campaigning for the U.S. Senate last week to intro-

duce a bill designed to relieve growing distress among farm users of

grain while still maintaining profitable income for the growers.

The Douglas measure would accomplish this by making production

compensatory payments to growers of grains and cereals in order to

maintain their income at reasonable levels while the market price

would be permitted to reach levels that would afford relief to poul-

try, dairy and livestock farmers.

Proponents of the bill argue that lower market prices would

make it possible for these products to flow more readily into world

commerce, while at the same time a firm floor would be placed under

the domestic price by the fact that exports in respectable quantities

would relieve downward pressure of surpluses on the domestic market.

'This bill," said Congresswomen Douglas, "would certainly cor-

rect a situation under which the ultimate consumer gets no benefit

from providing tax money for a support program which at present is

aiding some farmers at the expense of others."

* @@.*0 - S

HOWSER TOURS CENTRAL VALLEY

(CFLNL'SAN FRANCISCO.--Incumbent Attorney General Fred N. How-

ser this week carried his campaign up through the central valley ter-

ritory as he addressed political rallies in the major communities of

the San Joaquin farm country.

His six-day tour was to be highlighted by a major speech in

Fresno and appearance at the annual Los Banos festival on Sunday,

May 7.

The AFL-endorsed incumbent plans an extended campaign through-

out northern California following his return to Los Angeles next Mon-

day.
SOS .S, ...
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LOS ANGELES PRICES STEADY BETWEEN
FEBRUJARY AND Mv!ARCH

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--Prices paid for commodities purchased in

Los Angeles by moderate income families reraained practically unchanged

between February and March, according to the U.S. Department of Labor's

Bureau of Labor Statistics, Western Region.

The downward change was only 0.1 percent and brought the price

level to 3.0 percent below that of March 1949.

Food prices decreased for an average of 0.3 percent, primarily

because of a decrease of 4.6 percent for fresh fruits and vegetables.

Egg prices continued to decrease, this time by 1.2 percent, to

an average price of about 53 cents a dozen.

Prices of dairy products were off slightly, 0.2 percent, and

the level of cereals and bakery products prices remained unchanged.

All meat items were more expensive. The meat group as a whole

moved up 2.2 percent, led by an advance of pork prices of 3.6 percent.

Coffee prices moved up again, this time by 4.1 percent, to an

average price of 82 cents a pound, fats and oils went up 0.4 percent,

and sugar by 0.1 percent.

Housefurnishings prices were lower by 0.2 percent because of

lower prices of cook stoves and mattresses, but these were nearly off-

set by price increases for living room suites, dinnerware and wool

rugs.

The level for miscellaneous items alsQ decreased, by 0.6 per-

cent, largely because of lower gasoline prices.

While no change was recorded for gas, electricity, fuel and

ice, rents were up by o.6 percent, and apparel by 0.8 percent.

In comparisonwith prices a year ago, food was 6.4 percent

cheaper in MAarch 1950, apparel 2.6 percent, housefurnishings 1.3 per-

cent, and miscellaneous items 1.4 percent.

Iqhe only major categories more expensive were rents and fuel-

electricity-refrigeration.
. * .!.e . ...
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STATE SUPREME COURT DECISION HITS
SAFEWAY EiMP IRE

(CFLNL)SAN FRANCISCO.--The California State Supreme Court dealt

the giant Safeway chain store empire a serious reversal this Monday

when it ordered a stay of proceedings under the preliminary injunctien

granted five weeks ago in its dispute with the AFL Retail Clerks

Union, Locals 870 and 1179, of Alameda and Contra Costa counties, re-

spectively.

Judge Ralph E. Hoyt of Alameda County Superior Court had issued

an injunction forbidding the AFL union to carry on any picketing or

other activituies for the purpose of having managing clerks covered by

the company contract with the union.

The State Court decision in effect stayed proceedings under the

preliminary injunction pending determination of the Union's applica-

tion for a writ of supersedeas. This appeal has now been transferred

to the district Appellate Court.

The writ of supersedeas, if granted, would have the effect of a

stay of enforcement against the injunction until the union appeal can

be heard'

The State Court action also resulted in the refusal of the Ala-

meda County Superior Court this Tuesday to hear contempt proceedings

brought by Safeway against State Federation Vice President Robert S.

Ash and other AFL leaders.

In his Tuesday ruling, T. W. Harris, presiding judge of the

Alameda County Superior Court, denied the request of Safeway for a con-

tinuance of the hearing on the alleged contempts.

In addition to Ash, those held by Safeway to be in contempt

are: Charles A. Omstead, secretary-treasurer, Alameda County Food

Clerks, Local 870; Esther Luther, secretary-treasurer, Contra Costa

County Clerks, Local 1179; James F. Galliano, attorney for Locals 870

and 1179; Joseph Wrl. Chaudet, business manager, East Bay Labor Journal,

and spokesman for the Retail Managers Association; A. B. Crossler,
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international representative of the AFL Retail Clerks International

Association; Larry Vail, secretary, California State Council of Re-

tail Clerks; and Claude H. Jinkerson, secretary-treasurer, San Fran-

cisco Grocery Clerks, Local 648L

In the Tuesday hearing, State Federation of Labor attorney

Charles P. Scully appeared for Vice President Ash. Among attorneys

appearing for other parties were J. F. Gailliano and Alexander Shul-

mana.

SAN FRANICI-SCO CITY E1PLOYEES
BOLT CIO, JOIN AFL

(CFLNL)SAN FFANCISCO.--The sagging structure of CIO unionism

took a fur-ther dip this week with the announcement that the 800-member

San Franci sco local of the United Public Workers Union voted to affil-

iate wIth the Ameri can Federation of Labor.

B3y a .p to 1 majority, the membership first voted to disaffili-

ate with the UPW, recently expelled by the national CIO for reputed

devotion to the Commrunist Party line.

Despitie defense claims of "red-baiting," the membership took a

walk on the ousted union, and then, by a heavier than 4 to 1 margin,

voted t,o affiliate with the AFL Building Service Emnployees Union which

offered the c ity emrployees a separate charter.
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